RESOLUTION NO. 7305

A RESOLUTION introduced by Mayor Felker, establishing a water main connection charge for a water main extension along the north and south side of Southwest 45th Street beginning 450 feet east of the east right-of-way of Southwest Stone Avenue and Southwest 45th Street, thence east 890 feet.

WHEREAS, the City of Topeka, Kansas, Code Section 146-29 provides for the establishment of a water main connection charge in order to recoup the expense of a water main extension; and

WHEREAS, the Council of the City of Topeka, Kansas desires to establish such a charge in order to recoup the expense of a water main extension along the north and south side of Southwest 45th Street beginning 450 feet east of the east right-of-way of Southwest Stone Avenue, thence east 890 feet.

NOW, THEREFORE, BE IT RESOLVED, by the Council of the City of Topeka, Kansas that a water main connection charge is hereby established as follows:

**Location:**

Along the north side of Southwest 45th Street beginning 450 feet east right-of-way of Southwest Stone Avenue, thence east 330 feet also being Lot 1 Block A and Lot 1 Block B Colly Creek Subdivision #9.

Along the south side of Southwest 45th Street beginning 450 feet east of the east right-of-way of Southwest Stone Avenue thence east along an unplatted tract of ground 890 feet.

VYRES/WATER MAIN EXTSW45th
11/27/02
Method of Financing:

A portion of the cost of the above-described water main extension will be advanced
by the City Water Utility Fund. A portion of the cost of the above-described water main
extension at the water main connection charge stated herein below will be paid by F & L
Enterprises at the time of installation.

Water Main Connection Charge:

Any connection to serve the north and south side of the above-described line shall
be charged a connection charge of $11.32 per linear foot of frontage to reimburse the City
for the cost of such extension. This connection charge shall be in addition to normal
charges imposed for service connection including pipe, fittings and meters.

ADOPTED and APPROVED by City Council January 14, 2003.

CITY OF TOPEKA, KANSAS

Harry Felker, Mayor

ATTEST:

Iris E. Walker, City Clerk

APPROVED AS TO FORM AND LEGALITY
DATE 1/15/03 BY